Culture Corner

Friday, December 13th, 2019
5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Celebrations Around the World
Minnesota West
Community & Technical College
Worthington Campus

A $10 donation to the Minnesota West Foundation will support scholarships for ethnically diverse students at the Worthington campus. For your donation you will be given a ticket (kids 14 & under free) that entitles you to experience holiday traditions of many cultures, sample holiday foods/drinks, and share in holiday fellowship. Holiday traditions are demonstrated through table decorations, pictures, host explanations, activities, samples of traditional foods/drinks, musical selections, and much more. Our "Celebrations Around the World" will feature entertainment in the commons by various cultural groups, as well as traditional music.

Cultures represented from: Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, Norway, Iceland, Denmark, Sweden, England, Croatia, Laos, Thailand, Mexico, Guatemala, Kenya, Morocco, Liberia, Ethiopia, Eritrea, Italy, Spain, USA, Korea, Honduras, El Salvador, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela, The First Nations, Brazil, Karen Community, USA, and others.

For more information: Contact Le Lucht (507-372-3423) le.lucht@mnwest.edu or Shamary Ruiz (376-3300).